Observations on the pigmentation of the pigeon iris.
There are three genetically controlled iris types found in the pigeon, two of which contain stromal pigment cells, the third lacks pigment cells. The yellow (gravel) and white (pearl) iris types have pigment cells that contain birefringent pigment granules (crystals) and are ultrastructurally similar to iridophores of poikilothermic vertebrates. Both these iris types contain guanine as a major "pigment" and, in addition, the yellow iris contains at least two yellow fluorescing pigments that are tentatively identified as pteridines. The pigment cells of the yellow and white irises are structurally identical differing only in the presence or absence of these yellow pigments. The stromal pigment cells of the white iris correspond in structure and pigment chemistry to classical iridophores although they lack strong irridescence and are therefore perhaps best considered leucophores. The pigment cells of the yellow iris can be considered "reflecting xanthophores" having the combined properties of both classical xanthophores and iridophore/leucophores.